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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT

BETWEEN THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA BOARD OF TRUSTEES
AND THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA
ST. PETERSBURG CAMPUS. B.OARD

. •.
This Agreement is entered into by and between the T.!niversity ~f South Florida Board of

.

.

Trustees (USF), a public body corporate, and the University of South Florida S"t. Petersburg

.

.

(USFSP) and its Campus Board, in order to facilitate the operation ofUSFSP as a fiscally

.

.

autonomou~. separate org~tional and bu~get entity.o~US~, aS is p~ovided for in Flo~da .
Statute §240.527, -part of the Florida Educatio~ Govern~~ R~~g~tion·lmplemen.tation Act

.

.

. -of200l and S.B. 2000, the.General Appropriations Acrof2001 .
WITNESSETH
.

.

.

WHEREAS, Florida Statutes §240.527 provides that USFSP was & fiacal1y autonomous,
·l

separate .organizational ~d b~~get entity of th~ University

of ~outh :Florida :effective July 1, ·200 1;

and

.WHEREAS, s·etiate BUJ '2000, the General Appropriations Act of2001, provided for
.

.

USFSP to ~ont~ct with USF for .the provision of central support services as determined to be
needed by USFSP and which USFSP cannot provide more economically; and
WHEREAS, Florida Statute §240.527 provides that.USF and USFSP will immediately
seek t.o achieve separate
accreditation. by ~he Southe·m AssociatiQn.of CoU~ges
and Schools.
.
.
(SACS) .for. USFSP; and .

WHEREAS, it is recognized that there was and will be~ transition period between July
1, 200l.and the ti~e that .USFSP wiU become separately accredited~ and

WHEREAS, during this transition period, USFSP will begin to establish as many central
~upport services on its campus as feasible and economically prudent, but during that transition

(S)

Desciibe the services(s) to be provided by USF to USFSP during this transition
phase and thereafter~
.
.
Arrange for the provision of those services by USf to USFSP via agreements; and
Assure continued efficient operations of both campuses.

(6)
(1)

B. _DEFINlTIONS.
For purpo~es of this Agieement,

the USFBOT is the University of South Florida Board of

Trustees.
For purpo_ses of this Agreement, the Campus CEO is the.Chief Executive ~fficer of
USFSP. ·
For purposes of.this Agreement, USFSP
autonomous". campus, meaning:
. . is a "fis~y
.
.

( 1)
(2)

(3)

all legislative appropriations for USFSP are set forth aS separate line items in the ·
annual General Appropriations Act, incl~ding appropriations for campus

operations and fixed capital outlay;
the Campus Board has the authority to ·review and approve an annuallegistative
budget request as recommended by the Campus CEO and to submit an annu~t
legislative budget request including items for campus operations and n,ced capital
outlay to the Florida Comtnission~r of Education;
.
the Campus Board has "the authority approve and ·sUbmit, based on · .
reconunendations from the Camp45 CEO, an ~ual operating plan and budget for
review and consult.ation by the USF ·Board of Trustees.·

to

For purposes ofthis Agreement,

US~SP

3:5·a "sei?arate organizational entity" is a campus

that:
( 1)
(2)

(3)
( 4)

has a statutorily-created Campus Board and CEO;
.
is administratively organized under a Campus CEO with authority and
responsibility for ·all campus operations and academic matters including
curriculum, personnel ~d student processes (timing ~d coordination of transfer
9f-authority and responsibility wUl be specified in individual agre~ments);
is fiscally autonomous a5 defined above;
·
c:ommi~ed to obtaining and maintaining separate SACS accreditation. ·

is

For purposes of this Agreement and ~coording to Florida Statute §249.527, the USF
College of Marine Sciences, Florida Institute of Oceanography, USF Pediatric Research Center
and USF/United States.Geological Survey joint facility, though housed on the USFSP campus,
are not administratively, programmatically or budgetarily orgaiUzed under the control of the
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in support!Jlg and ·ext~ed~ting the application and related pro,cesw supporting aecreditation.
US~SP will be resp~~ble for continuing the application process after initial application and for

maintaining those efforts. Th~ Campus CEO :Mll provide regular status .reports to the P~esident
and Provost.ofUSF outlining the progress made toward achie~g separate accreditation until
.

.

.

such time as accreditation is achieved. USFSP agrees to continue to c0nfonn to all SACS
.

.

.

.

accreditation standards and academic policies ·and procedures of US F essential to this
accreditation while cover¢ under USF' s SACS accreditation. USF agrees to cooperate fully
with USFSP to assist the campus in ac.hieving separate accreditation. The USF Assistant Vice
Pre.sid.ent for

A~demic.Affairs will ~erve.as the USF iiaison on all"university-~de a.·cc.reditation

activities with the South~m Association of Colleges an~ Sc~ools until such time as ~he campus
achieves separate accreditati<;>n. The USFSP CEO will assume the leadership in Seeking separate
·: ,

accreditation in collaboration with the USF. Assistant Vice President for Academic Affairs.

B.

Program Accreditatjon

.

.

The USFSP professio~ programs will eontinue to operate under the natio~al
.

.

.

.

~

accr¢ditation granted to the professional programs ofUSF. ·Each professional program may seek
.

.

national accreditation by the relevant accrediting agency while the SACS process is underway.
.

.

.USFSP agrees to continue to conform to all professional progran;1 accreditation

st~dards

while covered ·under USF's pro.grarn accreditation. USF· agrees to support USFSP to·assist the
campus in a~h:ieVing separate pr9fessi~ncll progr~ accreditatl~n· status ~her~ d~~~ b.y ~SFSP .
.

.

The USFSP CEO will assume the leadership role in seeking sep~te professional program
accreditation in collaboration with the USF Assistant Vice President for Academic Affairs and
appropriate program representatives.

s

B.

Student fees· ·Student fees aenerated by USFSP students after J~ly 1, 2001 will be deposited in USFSP

accounts.

Exhi~it

B is a Letter of ~eement between _the President of the University of South

Flonda and CEO of USFSP regarding the allocation or sharing of student fee revenues.
C.

Student Fee Trust Fund/Incidental Revenue/Tuition CoUeetion
Student Fee Trust Fund wthority will be allocated to USFSP u pm of their Direct Co_sts

budget and· will inclu.de t~ trust fund authority associated with their·current enrollment plan at
the rate approved by the Legislature and. Governor for 2001-2002 and the incidental
. . revenue
it~ms

normally included iri the Student FeeT~ Fund requirement (such as application (ees,

.library fines. etc.). The parties a~knowledg~ ·that th~ tuition increase approved by the Leiislature
.

.

and Governor for 2001-2092 represents
. & fund
. shift and do~.
. not result in a net increase in the E
. & G budget authority for

.

any state university system Jttembcr because there was a corresponding

reductio~ in General Reve~u~ .appropriated by the Legislature that oft'set the inerease.
Furthermore, it is acknowledged that the ability to exp.end the Student Fee Trust.fun4..authority
requires the collection
D.

of the.above reven~es.

.

Materials CU)d Supplies Fees
All material and supplies fees generated by USFSP ·ac.adenuc courses having such fees

afte~ July

l ; .2001 will be deposited·m· AUxiliary accounts·to be established.~y USFSP for those
•

0

•

•

· courses: Fees collected by PSFSP'wiU be spent in 54pport ofth<:>se Co\Jrses in k~eping with .
University and FBOE guidelines. Materials and supplies tees may vary by campus.
E.

Research overhead/Indirect Costs on Grants.
Thirty percent (30%) of indirect cost funds coUection from tJSFSP ·sponsored grants/

contracts. will be·transferred to an account established by the Campus Chief Executive Offi~er
o
.
USFSP for the purpose of supporting research activitY/stan-up costs ofUSFSP ~pus facul·
7

J

1.

ConcessionS' F\lnds.
Concessions commission$ generated by vending machine sales at USFSP shall be

retumed.to USFSP after deduCting an app~opriate proportionate amount of overhead expense for

.

.

vpelration "'f the vending auxiliary operation.
J.
•• ! ' '

•

Library Funding.

a

.The USF .library system is predicated on f~rmal comrnitme~t by the inciividuat.USF
libraries to reciprocal borrowing, resource.sh~g, cooperative collec~ion development, and

.

centralized electro~c. resources budgeting
so that all. USF faculty and students have access to aU
.
··.·· ·.

print, media, and.electronic_.resources. regardless ~ftheir home c~pu~. While each library ~s
locally manage~ and controlled by the Campus CEO and Campus Librarian/Dean, eoUection
decisions in one of the USF lib~aries· affect the ~tlectio,.s of all USF libraries. 'It is agreed that
library materials must r.ontinue to .be coordinated to ensl:'re that electronic and print resources are
colla~oratively chosen

.

.

and shared, that U~enses ·and .contncts are wisely negotiated,· and that

collection decisiortS p'ositively aff~t all USF faculty and students. ~though the Dean of the
·usFSP Poynter Library has primary responsibility for dev~loping local collections within USFSP's
.

.

.

campus mission, the Poynter Library Dean shall appoint a USFSP librarian to·the USF Libraries

.

.

Collection Developm_
ent Advisory Conunittee to facilitate
cooperative
coUection development,
in
.
.
.
.
all formats, among the USF Libraries. Therefore, it is essential
that decisiohs·affecting.library
.
· resource~ be coordinat~d with th~ Dean ofthe.USF

Library Syste~ in co~aboration .with_ the

USFSP Library Dean. Specifically, it is agreed that Legislative Budget Requests for all campuses
will continue to. seek enhanced funding for library resources and that aJ:lY required l:)udget
reductions will not disproportionately affect the library unless_unusual circumstances exist.

I

9

Upon com~lelion. of a signed agreement between the ~51 Tampa Vi.ee President for
Student Affairs and USFSP, USFSP wiU have authority over student recruitment, admissions,
registration, records, academic advising,

grad~.ation

and student judicial services u established in

.

.

th~ agreement.

The timing and coordination of the transition of these responsibilities will be

detailed in an agreement to be Completed no later that) October 3~, 2002. USFSP will.continue to
· · .impleme'ilt admission, records. and registration policies and procedures • to provide coordinated,
efficient services to students across USF campuses and to ensure·students may continue to enroll

in courses on any USF'campus as required by Florida Statute §240.521. ·.
Diplomas granted to USFSP stUdents wm include the notation "awarded at the University
.

.

of South Florida St. Petersburg."

VU. FACULTY
A.

)

Tenure and Promotion Proce$!es
(1) The USF guidelines for tenure and pro.motion will be used by ali campus~s.
.

USFSP

'

will devel.op and iinplenfent its own tenure and promotion proce~ no later than

October 30, 2002.
.

.

(2) Upon complet.ion of a written, signed agreement ber.veen USFSP .and the USF
.

.

p·rovost and appropriate USF Tampa ~allege Deans, USFSP will have autonomy in
faculty hiring as well as tenure and promotion processes, i.e.• T.ampa campus .
'

.

.

.

departments/colleges
will. no lon.ger be required
to ·parti~ipate
in ~ar~h
proce.sses;.
.
.
.
.
.
hiring decisions, and tenure/promotion processes. The Written agreement will be
completed and. signed by October 30. 2002.
(3) tenure and promotion applications will be reviewed by the appropriate USFSP .
campus T&P committees and recommendations ·will be made by the .committees to
J

USFSP Campus CEO. ihe Campus CEO will review the applications, including
11

conduetea by the appropriate Tenure ~d. Promotion Committee at the campt.Js as is

c;urrently the practice.
.(2) Salary determinations and sal~ in~reases will continue tQ be mad~ by the campus as
.·

~

.

.

·.

.

.

is currently the _pract.ice.

(3) 'The USFSP CEO has complete ~thority oyer facUtty assignrn~hts, annual evaluation,

· mid·probationary -reviews .for tenure, and salary manageme~t.
. .: . . . ..~ .

D.

Establishment ofUSFSP
Colleges and
.
. Academic. Deans.
(1) Separate ~alleges o.f Arts a~d Sciences, Business Administration, and ~ucation will

be created-. at USFSP no later tllan Octqber 30, 2002·. ~h college will be headed by a
Dean, ~ho will esta~tish, over~ee and manage their .~wn college .curricula according to
. USFSP policies and pro~edures and will develop faculty _processes sep8!ate from those· of
. the T~pa Campus Colleges ~ccording to USFSP.p_olieiFS ~d procedures.

)

.

.

VUL ACADEMcrCPROGRAMS
.

.

Upon completion of a written and signed agreement between USFS:P and the USF
Provost and

Colleg~

Deans, USFSP will have jurisdiction qver acaderruc prQgrams and course

scheduling. The written agreement will be completed by Oct<?ber 30, 2002. USFSP may seek
approval from the USF BOT to establish new bachelor's and masters programs, to respond .to the
needs of USFSP students.
.

.

The USFSP CEO will coordinate such proposals with the. USF Office

of the irovost.
.

.

The College Dea!\S ofthe Tampa campus
and the CEO of USFSP will. each notifY the
.
Dean of Educational Outreach of their intent to offer a program ·off'.earnpus to assure
.

.

.

.

.

coordination ofUSF programs and courses for pu_rposes of enhancing communications, reducinF
duplication of effort, coordinating marketing efforts where appropriate a~d avoiding .the
J

appearance of competition among USF campuses.
13

• International Student and Scholar Services
• Selected Accreditation LiaisorVI'ransition Services
• Research Services/Compliance
• Discrimination Investigation Services
•. Site License Negotiation a~d Maintenance Fees .
• ~Facul~ P'rocesses (until October 30, 2002 agreement signed and implemented)
• Collective Bargaining
• Faculty Senate Participation
•· · Selected Library Services
• . Non-Fac.ulty Academic PersoMel Seivices .
• Undergraduate Education Support Services (Until October 30, 2002 agreement signed
and imple~ented)
.
.
• Graduate .Education Support Services (Until October 30, 2002 agreement signed and
implemented)
.
• Academfc College Program.Coordinatio·n (Until October 30, 2002' agreement signed
and ·implemented) . ·
·
• Coordination \1/\th USF Nursing Program ·
• Center·for Teaching Enhancement Services
• Selected .Academic Computing Services ·
• Educational Outreach Services
.
• . Selected $tudent Support Services. ~ntil Oct<?ber 30, 2002 agreement signed and
. implemented)
·
.· .
.
.
.
.··. . .
The provision of services without additional' co~pensation is reciprocal between USF

.

.

Tampa and USFSP campuses and assumes cu~nt services (2000-01) at current budgeted levels.
'Future workload increases or externally imposed budget reductions may require re-negotiating ·o f
.

.

.

funding levels/services provided.
Individual contractual agreements related to the tran~er of s~rvices to USFSP will be
attached to and .~C9rporated in this Agreef!lent upon their. final exeeu~on and~ the order

ente~ed: To·date; the following agre~ents have been completed:
•

Administrative Services (Exhibit E)

•

Library Services (Exhibit F)

/
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XIV. SEVERABILITY OF AGREEMENT
.

.

.

ln the event a.ny.provision of this Agreement is held invalid or unenforceable by any court
of competent jurisdiction, or by ~ Ad~strative Law Judge in accordance with ·Florida Statutes.
.

.

.

.

Chapter 120, such holdin~ sh~l not invalidate or render unenfor~le any other provisio~ hereof.

XV. AVAn.ABILITY OF FUNDS
Both parties' performance and obligation to pay aJ\Y. amount of money under.this
.·;

.

· Agreernen~ is contingen~ upon appropriation by the ·Ftori~a Legislature.

XVL STATECOMPTROLLER
Upon the execution of this A~reement, and ifapplicabl~, the tenns and conditions of this
Agreement shall b~come effective only upon the subsequent approval ofth~ Office of the
Comptroller, State ofFlorida, pursuant-to Florida Statut~ §17.03 (~qoo) .
. . X~·

UNDE~TANDING

).

Both parties have .rea~ th~ provisions of this Agreement, understand and agree t? them
and enter this A8J:eement freely and without duress, with ¢e intention of complying with all of its
tenns.
XVIll. CONFLICT RESOLUTION
In the event disputes arise concerning the implementation or interpretation of this

Agreement, both ~arties agree to discuss those disputes in good faith, via a jointly established
committee,- consi~g of repr~sentatives ~om both -in~titUtioris. If res.olution is not r~ached, :they
.

.

will jointly employ a mediator/facilitator
for the purpose of attempting to oqtain resolution
of the
.
.
di~pute .

.The parties will equally di~de the mediation fee. If resolution is not possible after good

faith efforts, the parties may pursue other remedies.
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AGREEMENT FOR LOCAL FEES
BETWEEN UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA BOARD 0"1~'1 J:.U I I Fl-f 3:
TRUSTEES AND USF ST. PETERSBURG
This Agreement for Local Fees ("Agreement") is entered into by and between the
University of South Florida Board of Trustees, a public body cotporate ("USF') and USF
St. Petersburg, a regional campus of the University of South Florida.
In consideration of the mutual covenants contained in this Agreement, USF and USF St.
Petersburg agree as follows:

1. Activity and Service (A&S) -Activity and Service Fees generated by USF St.
Petersburg students after July 1, 2001 will be deposited into accounts coded and
designated for USF St. Petersburg.
The current Activity and Service Fee of $9.16/SCH approved by the Florida
Board of Regents will remain in effect until June 30, 2002.
2. Health Fees· Health Fees generated by USF St. Petersburg students after July 1,
200.1 will be deposited into accounts coded and designated for the USF St.
Petersburg campus.
)

...

The current Health Fee of $.60/SCH approved by the Florida Board of Regents
will remain in effect until June 30, 2002.
3. Capital Improvement and Building Fees • Since the Capital Improvement Fee
and Building Fee are deposited into a system trust fund, the ·President of the
University of South Florida will reconunend to the Florida Board of Education
(FBE) that Capital Improvement and Building Fees be directly allocated to USF
St. Petersburg. The President will forward this reconunendation to the Chancellor
of the Division of Colleges and Universities, requesting that it be implemented as
soon as possible.
USF St. Petersburg will assume responsibility for preparing a Capital
Improvement Fee Project List that would be directly submitted to the Florida
·
Board of Education or their designee.
4. Financial Aid Fee • Financial Aid Fees generated by USF St Petersburg students
will be deposited into a central account. The current fee of $2.78 per student
credit hour (SCH) approved by the Board of Regents will remain in effect until
June 30, 2002. USF 'I=empa will continue to award and package the Financial Aid
Fee for students who designate USF St. Petersburg as their home campus.
Additionally, USF St. Petersburg students will continue to be eligible for all
scholarships funded through the Financial Aid fee. Effective immediately, the
CEO and Vice President of USF St. Petersburg will appoint a representative to the
Financial Aid Planni~g Advisory Committee (FAPAC). This commi~ee reviews

L

the University's Five Year Plan, the financial aid award process, the annual
student aid budgets and financial aid revenue sources, and expenditur~ plans for
current and future years. FAPAC will review expenditures to ensure that revenues
have been spent equitably (+/- 5% collection/ disbursement). If equitable
distribution is not achievable through this process then·usF St. Petersburg may
-choose to award and package financial aid using this fee. Reports of fee revenue
generated by USF St. Petersburg students along with scholarship and grant awards
will be prepared by the Office of Financial Aid and forwarded to the CEO of USF
St. Petersburg on an annual basis.

s.
'

'·

Athletic Fee- The current Athletic Fee of $1.66/SCH and the flat fee of
$5.00/student approved by the Florida Board of Regents will remain in effect until
June 30, 2002. Athletic Fees generated by USF St. Petersburg students will be
deposited into a central account. Half of the flat fee revenue generated by USF
St. Petersburg students will be transferred to USF St Petersburg. USF St.
Petersburg will use such revenue to purchase, maintain and repair boats and docks
for the sailing program. This includes adding new dock space for the new fleet of
boats, which have been purchased jointly by the USF Athletic Department and
USF St. Petersburg.

6. Fee Increases. A request for future increases in the Activity and Service fee and
Health fee for USF St. Petersburg srudents shall be provided to the President
through. the Office of the Vice President and CEO of USF and the President shall
handle such requests in accordance with applicable law and rules. A request for
future increases in the Athletic fee shall be provided to the President through the
Athletic Department or through the Vice President and CEO of USFSP St.
Petersburg_and the President shall handle such requests in accordance with
applicable law and rules. Where appropriate, the President will consult with the
Vice President and CEO of USF St. Petersburg and with the Student Body
President to nominate students to serve on local fee committees.
7. Unilateral Cancellation/Public Records Law. Either party may unilaterally
cancel this Agreement for refusal by the other party to allow public access to all
documents, papers, letters, or other material subject to the provisions of Chapter
119, Florida Statutes, and made or received in conjunction with this Agreement.
8. Parties' Representatives. USF's representative for purposes of the Agreement is
R.B. Friedlander, Interim General Counsel, or her designee; USF St. Petersburg's
representatives for purposes of this Agreement is Dr. William Heller, Vice ·
President and CEO or his designee. Any notice to be provided under this
Agreement shall be furnished in writing to the other party's representative as
follows:

Notice to USF:
R.B. Friedlander, Interim General Counsel
Office of the General Counsel
4202 East Fowler Avenue, ADM 250
-T~pa, Florida 33620-6250
I

Notice to USF St. Petersburg:
Dr. William Heller, Vice President & CEO
USF St. Petersburg
140 Seventh AvenueS.
St. Petersburg, FL 33701
9. Renewal. The parties may renew this Agreement; however the terms, conditions
and pricing may be adjusted upon the mutual agreement of the parties. USF St.
Petersburg shall give written notice of its desire to renew the Agreement to USF
at least 30 days prior to the end of the term of the Agreement. The parties will
then negotiate the adjustments, if any, to be made when renewing the Agreement.

10. Termination. Either party may terminate the Agreement by giving the other
party at least 30 days written notice of its intent to terminate the Agreement.
11. Governing Law. The laws of the state of Florida govern this Agreement. Venue
for all actions or proceedings arising in connection with this Agreement shall be
tried and litigated exclusively in the state or federal courts located in Hillsborough
County, Florida.
12. Modification of Agreement. This Agreement may be modified or amended upon
the written mutual agreement of the parties.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Agreement on
I J.. - /y
200L.
I

;t-

Date

"-1- rJ I

IJJ~.u:T· 8r,,'Alt.$1-:J~.
Print Name

. ·. :··
'

•

r

•

tf'' .:lP\._

(f.P.;-!1!/l
• -

• •

,,

•

',

).

,·

I

'{:'I.

Univenity of South Florida

Prin Name
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Date
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)

